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of toe Sunny Bellow area.
Sunny Hollow residents, however,

voted against anneuiion.

Defeated et Euf mm

EUGENE. June t Tax
payers hers rejected a city rev-
enue proposal to exceed tha

limitation at a special elec-
tion here Tuesday,

ton, general manager of Camp
White domiciliary hospital, told
the atate Veteran of Foreign Wars
convention here that more hospital
beds are needed for veterans at
the southern Oregon hospital.
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Elevators in the United Slate
during IMS carried M times as
many passengers as were carried
by railroads.

stock club, planned a trip to the
coast for July 18 when they met
June m at the home of their lead-
er, Mr, Hanson, Donald Sundberg,
president, was in charge of the
business session.

Carmen Cooper. Dick Brown and

The measure, a five-mi- ll five--
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year street levy, was turned downHilton addressed the opening ses

Preibyterian
Synod Touches
On School Affairs

PORTLAND, June 30 UP)
The Oregon synod of the Presby-
terian church touched briefly on
the war, then turned to school met-te-

t the. 60th tnnutl sessisa
here Wednesday.

The group deplored any "ten
dency" to play up the cold war
and the belief that a ihooting war
ii inevitable, ,

The President of Lewis and
Clark college. Dr. Morgan Odett,
called for more support of the Pres-
byterian school. He said contri-
bution had fillm r lvttt ill

r by a vote of M9S to s. Aboutsion of th VFW conclave which1 will bring nearly 1,000 delegate 10 percent of tha registered voters
cast ballots.LaRone Sanders told of their ex-

periences at summer school at Ore
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It was the first time in years
to Salem. He said the Camp White
hospital has facilities for S,W0
beds, but has been allotted appro

Prampfservie. Coma m HOW, "
V!that a money-raisin- g proposal had ,

been defeated here.
Voters approved annexation t) ipriations by Congress for only .wo.

"The need for veterans hospital
beds in the Pacific northwest far th eity of a area known

Calkins FiMKe Co,
Stolt Uc
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gon state college.
Yells and songs were led by

Dick Sjogren and Donald Hanson.
Baseball was played during the
evening.

Refreshments were served to
Donald and Donna Sundberg, Char-
lotte and Joe Sand, Dick and Den-
nis Sjogren, LaRone Sanders, Dick

exceeds our present facilities," Hat--
ton said. WAS YOUR OLDS ROLLED?ASKS;

DON'T BI CAUGHT "'SHORTMOTOR TUNI-U- P

college no alternative but to in-
crease tuition $50 to a total of $481
next September.

State Senator Philip Hitchcock,
Klamath Fails elder in the church,
urged support of

colleges ia order to provide

Expanding Use of
Plywood Topic At
Research Meeting

PORTLAND. June 30 Ply
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ana sally Brown, Hichal and Dix-
ie Woolen, Csrmea and Larry
Cooper, Glen, Donald and Margie
Hanson, John Tinker, Mrs, Pat
Lucas, Mr, and? Mrs, Lee Brown,
Mr, and Mrs. Eii Sanders, Mr, and

V?rn WsstcSj, Zt& Jttrs ,

Stanley Sjogren by the host and
hostess, Mr, and Mrs, Hanson,

imi, T Ma malar tuna ,a, ijf ksvisa nintmt maw tym I
sa nimr alitfUtiMaa ara rukt I leaaera in public life.
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wood and hardboard were discuss-
ed Wednesday as the forest prod-
ucts research society convention
here continued to delve into tech

and action, is which extracurricu

nqr Jea abialalalr fuarentatd.
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lar icnoot activities ol children A lead pencil contains no ltcame under tuacK. nical aspects of the industry.
The increasing role o plywood but rather a mixture ef graphiteass ciay.HAkKCkl was outlined by C. E, Devlin, gen

eral sales manager tor Simpson
logging Co., Seattle, who said
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IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
ON THE NEW STUDEBAKER

ONE-HAL- F TON PICK-U-P I

there was an expanaea use ot ply-
wood in home construction. About
100 million square feet went into

housing last year
snd double that total might be
reached this year.

Markets will absorb the present
high plywood output, be said, if
business conditions remain stable
and there are no substantial ply-
wood price increases.

In an allied field, John D. Biteh-i- e

of the Douglas Fir Plywood as-

sociation, Tacoma, said plastic-sur-fsee-d

Boorias fir plywood has a

Gourmet
Guide Editois

do it.
ask ior ught, bit bright future. Its manufacture

k Studabafear half.hsrl pickup.
A unit. .

it Tfyjk cofryma .epeclfy,

aiiir car rMing sia.

hasn't been sushed. he said. be

Ordw Yaur Winter Wued Now!

GREEN WOOD

it PLANER ENDS

Double loads 14" green wood 11a30

Single loads 14 green wood , 5.90
m m aa a

cause of the demand for standard
olvwood. But. he Mta, the sur

v$-f-i tn te 4c I ha b. ton.faced beards can be turned out in
big volume on present equipment awy fo piaasa alt,

it fallt f mfjtnd duty, Slylad ta

)( tha aye.

when the demand tor tnem grows.
Uses, he said, include forms for

concrete where a smooth finish is
desired, exterior siding, flooring,
box sars, truck bodies, cabinets
and store fixtures.

John Bene, of Western Plywood
Co., Ltd., Vancouver, B.C., pointed
out that the supply of Douglas fir

Ooybla loads 1 6" pioner ands I t W
Delivered in Rose burg , , ,,, 1497,00 7.50

SEE

THE

NEW

Singb loads 16" planer ends .

ifu1 (Math Sty,
Ah anilatla with avatiitlva trtmliIen ar tnasmistim at
aataielanal east, ,
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ng suitable as peelers is dwin-

dling, The most optimistic esti-

mate, he said, sees old growth fir
gone in 2S years. The industry,
thus, must "look for substitute ma-

terials or, in due course, close
shop."

He said most investigation has
centered on use of coniferous spe-

cies other than fir and holds some
promise but has uncovered many
disadvantages. He suggested that
various hardwoods, not native ts
the region, could be established
and would make plywood facing
material in half the time reqired
for coniferous tree growth.
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UTNE BROS. GARAGE
NEW AND USED CAR DEALERS

Auto Repairs
Expert Mechanic!

Body and Fonder Work '

Just Irutolled:
Now Wheal Alignment Unit!

UTNE BROS GARAGi

"It has increased the school week
in terms of hours and days until
it so drains the energies and 1m- -

" .V r ihave little enrnusiasm isii n uj

Your Koisar-Fraz- Dea!r our homes a dormitory and of our
churches another votunteeer actt--

,v,!h mi? be omitted, the

Chevrolet trucks give you

more powerful performance,

thriftier operation

PttAM 93S N, Jackson St,
report said,

I
At Pacific Chain Saw , . ,

JUST RECEIVED

WJl Model 12A

Gasoline Engine Chain Saw
Lightwtighr Chain Saw built far an man op-

eration ts giv you the features ef higher
priced models. Use it for swamping, bucking
r limbing.

For the Best One-Ma- n Chain Saw

Sea and own tha MALL MODEL 12 A.
On of tha Famous IIS 10 Mall Chain
Sawt!

A real work-sav- in tha featherweight class! Redesigned
and rebuilt to give you more power ond less weight than
the former model, Additional features built in this new
model make it the value buy of the yer! For use by tim-

ber producers, formers, railroads, arborisfs, forest fire
fighting erews, rescue squads, park districts, priyote es-

tates, country clubs and many others, Power enough built
into the lightweight engine to handle any type of timber
cutting. A compact unit easily handled and carried any-
where. Here's the saw that will cut twice the timber ot
holt the cost of hand-sawin- g , , , will save you time and
money! Backed by over 29 years of experience, seasoned
engineering and the latest production methods.

Oswall Vsive-irt-Kee- d en-gi-

cart 4 mora work per
gallon than tmf t!s gssaltoa
angina ef th tama ditp'oct'
Bianf now to via,

You can expect grat things of these new Chtv- -

Low epsrofing and rspoif mis
ef ChwsM trucki a 4m to
fmstt anginaaring end csntfryt-Hs- u,

Chavwtat truck jlalwsr tha
goods at low coil per ten per

rolet trucks. They'ra tha most powerful trucks Chevrolet

has vr built, yt Aay cos) surprisingly ilttl to operate.
Two nigged, wonder-workin- g Valve-m-He- ad englnet th

Thriftmaster 92-h,- p. and the new Loadmastar 10S-h.- p.

bring you performance that loves you time ond money. Nw
Power-J- et corburetion provides smooth, quick acceleration,
ond th Synchro-Mas-h transmission In hMvy-dut- y

models means faster shifting and greater safety en Mi

grades. To you, this meant wonderful new performance , , ,

Performance

Leaders

Payload
Leaders

Popularity
Leaders

Ian af Operation Feature!

Pirtser-ti- s centre! and trigge-

r-grip handle throttle make opers-iie- n

of the Model 12A as simple as any
other small hand tool.

Automatic centrifugal typa clutch re-

quires no hand manipulations to op-
erate while.cutting.

Indexing levar Is localed on carrying
handle for quicker turning of cutting
unit.

Net the Many Fin Features:
Lighter weight, more cower.
Single cylinder, aur cooled gsso--

O Ball andBneedi bearings used through- -

Qu'ick starting with tha kick-pro-

rewind starter.
Adjustable blade assembly for felling,
bucking or limbing.
One piece alloy steel guide plata tor

ChaTn'and guide piste are removaWe for

replacement with other sues of cutting
attachments. ,
Automatic clutch requires no controls.
Chrome-plste- d cylinder dissipates heat

with pitch standard
dbFelliUer chain . , . a Mail exclu-siv- e

for fast, efficient cutting.
chain tensioning.

'inch model weighs on ly M pounds com-

plete. Easy to carry and handle on any job.

far the tart Mi ysar, Osewlsl
trucks hsva euttstd tha strt
fwe trntktt mmWmtt That

proof that Chavre'et h th
mcit-wantt- a' ttyck.

less time on the rood ...
lass time in th haul, So

do yovrsalf a favor. Visit

aur showroom today,
ChvroIt Irtielti hov
what you want! Price

Leaders

Chewohfs MM
st eirtstaBdlsgly low oi! o!

sanation and mairtfeneoc
an4 Wgli trssls-t- a ato all a44
up to th lowort prlc for yADVANCE-DESIG- N TRUCKSAlsa ask about

tha Mall Medal 11

Saa 'am, try 'am,
buy ana and

your daily
tit.

Pacific Chain Saw Co
Authorises Mall Distributor
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